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AII ACT

Be it

Statu tes
f ollorrs:

statutes
fol1ot s:

to anend sections 79-202 and 79-207. Rei'ssue
Revisetl statutes of Nebraska, (943, relating
to schools; to conforu a provision on
atteDtlance to other legislation; to change
procealures for filing attendance EePorts: autl
to repeal the ori.ginal sections.

enacteal by the PeoPle of the state of Nebraska,

sectioD 1. fhat secti'or. 19-202, Reissue Revise'l
of Nebraska, rt9ll3, be a[eDdetl to reatl as

1g-202. secti.on ?9-201 sha1l not apply rhere
the chiltl is physically or tsentally incapacitatetl for
the vork ttone- in the sihool, or in an!' case lhere the
services or earnings of a child, cho is fourteen years
or &ore of age 4ntt hqs cogpletetl the rork of lhe eiqhth
gEatle, are neceEEari-foi hls orn sgpport or the supPort
6i-t[i=" actually <lependent upon hin, or rhen illness or
severe ceather conditions Eake attentlance inpossible or
ir pra ct ic able.

sec. 2. That sectiot 79-207, Reissue Revj'setl
of Nebraska, 19113, be ameaded to read as

79-207- Each teacher itr the public, private,
tlenoninational, and parochial schools of thi's state
shall keep a record shoring (1) the nane, d9€r unq
atltlress oi each chiltl enro11ed, (2t the nunber antl

""""ii-"f the school district in uhich said school is
located, (31 the nunber of tlays each pupil uas present
anti the nunber of tlays absent, antl (4) the cause of
absence. on the thiid aay on chi'ch the public, prj'vate,
a.nominati"nal, and parochial schools are in session at
the beginning of each school year, each teacher in a
class i district shall send to the county suPeritrtendent
;-i.t ;f th" pupils enrolleti in his school rith the
iqe, qraa", aod iddre". of each, er(e€pt-that--in--e+t+cs
"i-itti-a.tiopolitat-aril-f+!st-e:tass 

and -i!- al'l' otbFr
qi.lffgle iuch rePort sha1l be nade to the
EupEiiniEnaent of the-eit7-sehools-of such tiistrict'
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sec. 3. That79-207, Reissue Revised S
repealetl.

sections 79-202 andof llebraska, i943, are
original
tatutes
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